Hadan Jordan, Saint Michael's
Sophomore, D, Colorado Springs, Colo.

Jordan recorded the first two points of his career, and was plus-4 overall during the Purple Knights' 5-1 win at Saint Anselm on Friday. Jordan and his defensive counterparts limited the Hawks to their lowest-scoring NE10 contest since Feb. 10, 2015. He assisted on the team’s third goal before potting his first college goal - on his only shot of the game.

Ryan Slatky, Southern New Hampshire
Senior, G, Manchester, N.H.

Slatky steered aside 35 shots in Southern New Hampshire's season opener, as the Penmen tied Framingham State, 1-1, on Saturday. After the Rams jumped ahead midway through the first, he stopped the ensuing 29 shots he faced over the next 53:29 of regulation to allow SNHU to tie the game. He then registered five saves in the overtime period, as the Penmen were outshot 5-3 in the frame.

Zach Sullivan, Saint Michael's

Sullivan scored the first goal of the game while going plus-1 in a 5-1 win at Saint Anselm on Friday evening. His tally at 4:58 of the first period was the first of Sullivan's career.

The 2017 NE10 Ice Hockey Championship will begin with Semifinal Round play on February 24, with the Championship Final taking place on Saturday, March 3. All games will be hosted by the higher-seeded teams.

Saint Anselm was narrowly picked ahead of Saint Michael's by the league’s coaches to win the NE10 Ice Hockey Championship in 2017.
Semifinal Round: Saturday, February 24
Championship Final: Saturday, March 3
- Hosted by High Seeds Throughout -

NE10 CHAMPIONSHIP

NE10 HONOR ROLL - WEEK 1

Matt Damelio, Assumption (Jr., F, Rochester, N.Y.)
In Assumption’s 1-1 week, Damelio tallied three goals. As the Hounds fell 8-3 to Fitchburg State, he tallied a short handed goal, and then he scored two goals against UMass Dartmouth to help Assumption register their first win of the season.

Tim Decker, Saint Michael's (So., G, Liverpool, N.Y.)
Decker made 26 saves in a 5-1 win at Saint Anselm on Friday, holding the Hawks to their fewest goals in an NE10 game since Feb. 10, 2015. The only goal he yielded came on a power play at 10:59 of the first period, as his game figures were a 1.00 GAA and .963 save percentage.

Nic Hermary, Saint Michael's (Jr., F, Coquitlam, British Columbia)
Hermary collected a goal and an assist while going plus-2 during a 5-1 win at Saint Anselm on Friday. Hermary assisted the first goal of the game at 4:58 of the first period before potting a shorthanded tally for the fourth goal at 18:13 of the second.